
MENZA/Restaurant Volha, K Verneráku 950, Praha 4, Phone: 776266031, www.menzavolha.cz 

Valid from 22.7.-26.7.2024      Compiled by: Josef Fiala – chef    Approved: R. Tůša – manager  

MENZA Restaurant VOLHA  

Menu from 22.7.-26.7.2024 

Open: Monday –Friday: 11:00-14:00 
For questions and comments, please visit the info@fgoperating.cz 

 
 

Monday:    Soup:     Poultry broth with pasta (1,3,9)   

          Menu A8: Chicken steak with peach and cheese, fries 
                                          (chicken breast, peach, cheese, spice mixture) (1,7) 

          Menu A7: Chicken steak with peach and cheese, vegetables salad 
                                          (chicken breast, peach, cheese, spice mixture) (1,7) 

                                Menu B5: Goulash Segedin, bread dumplings (pork meat, cabbage, cream, spice mixture) (1,3,7)  

      Menu B4: Chicken with vegetables, rice (pork leg, paprika, bacon, onion, spice mixture) (1)   

      Menu C1: Buns with vanilla cream (1,3,7,12)  

 
 

 

Tuesday:   Soup:      Cauliflower (1,3,7)                                           

           Menu  A8: Chicken Sichuan, potatoes (chicken breast, capsicum, cabbage) (6)            

        Menu  A7: Chicken Sichuan, grilled vegetables (chicken breast, capsicum, cabbage) (6)   

      Menu  B5: Pork noodles BBQ, rice   (pork  leg, spice mixture) (1,6)              

      Menu  B4: Chicken on paprika, bread dumplings   (chicken breast, cream, spice mixture) (1,3,7)

          Menu  C1: Potato goulash with sausage (potatoes, sausage, onion, garlic, ground pepper, spice mixture) (1)   
 

  

Wednesday:  Soup:     Onion soup with ham and egg (1,3)                             

           Menu A8: Chicken breast in bacon, fries, dressing 
           (chicken breast, bacon, spice mixture) (1,3,10) 

      Menu A7: Chicken breast in bacon, green beans with bacon, dressing 
           (chicken breast, bacon, spice mixture) (1,3,10) 

      Menu B5: Tomato sauce, beef meat, pasta/dumplings  
           (beef meat, tomato puree, spice mixture) (1,3,9) 

      Menu B4: Chicken meatballs, potatoes (ground chicken breast, breadcrumbs, eggs, spice mixture) (1,3,7)  

      Menu C1: Gnocchi Arabiata (potato gnocchi, sliced tomatoes, olives, chilli, spice mixture) (1,3,7) 
 

 

Thursday:   Soup:      Lentil (1) 

      Menu A8: Chicken schnitzel, mashed potatoes (1,3,7) 

      Menu A7: Chicken schnitzel, vegetables salad (1,3,7) 

      Menu B5: Goulash Flamendr, bread dumplings            
           (pork meat, tomato puree, onion, garlic, pepperoni, salt, pepper) (1,3,7)  
      Menu B4: Chicken curry, rice (chicken breast, leeks, curry, lime, onion cream, spice mixture) (1,7) 

    Menu C1: Broccoli and cheese, potatoes (broccoli, cheese) (7)   
 

 

Friday:   Soup:   Potato (potatoes, vegetable mixture, spice mixture) (1,9)                       

      Menu A8: Chicken roll, fries (chicken breast, eggs, vegetable mixture, spice mixture) (1,3) 

      Menu A7: Chicken roll, green beans with bacon  

           (chicken breast, eggs, vegetable mixture, spice mixture) (1,3) 

    Menu B5: Beef meat on garlic, dumplings, spinach  
         (beef meat, spinach puree, spice mixture) (1,3,7)                

    Menu B4: Spicy chicken, rice (chicken breast, puree tomato, paprika, onion, chilli) (6)  

    Menu C1: Fried mushrooms, potatoes (1,3,7) 
 

 

Raw meat weight :120g, side dishes:200g,  

The numbers in parentheses indicate the numbers on the allergen list, information on Allergen at the dispensing point  
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